
TOGETHER witl all thc rishrs, pri'it€ges, eascmcnts and estat.s conyeycd to Ec by the said Tryor Developmcnt Cohpany and subiect to the conditions,

rcstrictions and restrvatiohs conl.itcd id the dced from th. said Tryon Developmef,t Company to mc, refcrence to which is .xlressly mad.. This mortgage being

giv6 to secure balance oI Durctasc pric€ of said Drolerty.
TOGETHER rvitt all itrd sitrgtrt.r thc rislts, mc,rbcrs, h.rcditaments and alpurtenances to thc s.id Drcmises bdonsins, or itr a,ywise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE TO llot,D thc said pretnises uuto thc said Trion Developmcnt' Company, its succcssors and assigns forever

And.--.-. ,...--.do hereby b in<1.--..-----------.-- -r*7
I)cvcloprncnt Conrpany, i[s s

...--.--......---.--.Hcirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said premiscs unto thc said Tryon nccessors and assigns, from and against.-----...... 22"-.-z
Exectrtors, Aclrninistrators ancl Assigtrs, and cvcry pcrsonlvhomsocver lawfully clairning or to claim thc sarne or any part

-r:^,{""r

ADd thc said hortsisor agrecs to pay ttc said debt or sum of money, rith intcrest ahereon, according to thc truc itrtent and mcaning ot the said Dromissory

notcs, toscthcr teith all costs and cxpenses wlich thc holdd or holders of the said notes shall incur or bc Dut to, includins a reasonabtd attorncy's fec chargeable

to thc lbove dcscribed mortsrsed Drchiscs, for collecting thc same by demand of attorney or legal lrocecdings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, f,ev€rlhcless, and it is the truc itrtcnt and mean;ns of thc Dartics to thesc lrcsents, that if thc said hortsagor do.....-.--.-. d shau

\y.ll ald truly Day or cause to bc paid trtrto the said holder or holders of said notes, the said dcbt or sum of moDcy with intercst thereon, if any stall be due,

accordirs to the truc if,tent ard mcanina of the said Dromissory notes, tlcr this d.cd of barsrin .rd sale shall cease, deterEine and b6 utterly null atrd aoid; otfteF

,isc i'o .emaif, in full forcc and vttue.

Witncss. and seal this ol'. .-.....in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hurrdred *K: ..,...,....--.....and in thc One Hundred and-.-..--.-.-.---....---.-,-. / 444- ..............--..-....-.ye:.r of the

Sovereignty and Indcpcndencc of the Uni States

ed an Delivercd in the presence of

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE CAROLINA,

County o d-Llz.u:xz
PERSONALLY appeared before

saw the within named

e ..-..---,.--..-.-and made oath that he

2n,
'/-

seal and 
^"-....---4L-.t -2.---act andst on

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

n,

SWORN to before me this th 3t d)
day oi ..........-.A. D. 1

,Q, * J**---Z
Nolary d-t4 2, t-. /? 2 Z

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.-.-......--..,.,..,..
C-,4 ^7*

I, -.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivarcly .trd separately eemincd by mc, did declarc that she docs freely, voluntarily, and with@t ary .omputsion, dread or lear of any person or pcrsons

whomsoever, r.trolnce, rele.se, and torev€r relilqdish utrt-b the within namcd Tryotr Development Company, its succcssols and asligns, aU her inter€st and €state,

and also all hcr .ight and claiE of dower oI, in or to all and singular the lremisca withid mertioned and ielssed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal thi

dav ^c ._..t92._....__

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

Dz.*---.,at.-......J,../-2...o'clock...-.--.-..4-...,..-....-*.

+


